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Globalization
What's New? What's
Not? (And So What?)
andJosephS. NyeJr.
byRobert0. Keohane

lobalization" emerged as a buzzword in

the 1990s, just as "interdependence"
did
in the 1970s, but the phenomena it refers

to are not entirely new. Our characterization of

morethan 20 yearsagonow appliesto globalization
interdependence
at the turnof the millennium:"Thisvaguephraseexpressesa poorly
understood
butwidespread
feelingthatthe verynatureof worldpolitics
is changing." Some skeptics believe such terms are beyond
the imageof
redemptionforanalyticuse.Yetthe publicunderstands
the globe,and the new wordconveysan increasedsenseof vulnerability to distantcauses.Forexample,as helicoptersfumigatedNew
YorkCityin 1999to eradicatea lethalnewvirus,the pressannounced
thatthe pathogenmighthavearrivedin the bloodstream
of a traveler,
in a birdsmuggledthroughcustoms,or in a mosquitothathadflown
into a jet. Fearsof "bioinvasion"
led some environmentalgroupsto
call fora reductionin globaltradeandtravel.
Likeall popularconceptsmeantto covera varietyof phenomena,
both "interdependence"
and "globalization"
have manymeanings.To
understand
whatpeoplearetalkingaboutwhentheyusethe termsand
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to makethem usefulfor analysis,we mustbeginby askingwhether
andglobalization
aresimplytwo wordsfor the same
interdependence
thing,or whetherthereis somethingnewgoingon.
THE DIMENSIONS

OF GLOBALISM

The two wordsare not exactlyparallel.Interdependence
refersto a
condition,a stateof affairs.It canincrease,asit hasbeendoingon most
dimensionssincethe end of WorldWarII;or it candecline,as it did,
at leastin economicterms,duringthe GreatDepression
of the 1930s.
Globalization
Thereis moreof it.
impliesthatsomethingis increasing:
butwith"globalism,"
Hence,ourdefinitionsstartnot withglobalization
a conditionthatcan increaseor decrease.
Globalismis a stateof the worldinvolvingnetworksof interdependenceat multicontinental
distances.The linkagesoccurthroughflows
andinfluencesof capitalandgoods,information
andideas,andpeople
and forces,as well as environmentally
and biologicallyrelevantsubstances(suchasacidrainorpathogens).
Globalization
anddeglobalization referto the increaseor declineof globalism.
refersto situations
characterized
effects
Interdependence
byreciprocal
oramongactorsin different
countries.
amongcountries
Hence,globalism
is a typeof interdependence,
butwithtwo specialcharacteristics.
First,
refers
to
networks
of connections(multiplerelationships),
not
globalism
to singlelinkages.We wouldreferto economicor militaryinterdependence betweenthe United Statesand Japan,but not to globalism
betweenthe UnitedStatesandJapan.U.S.-Japanese
is
interdependence
butis not byitselfglobalism.
partof contemporary
globalism,
to be considered"global,"
it
Second,fora networkof relationships
mustincludemulticontinental
not
networks.
distances, simplyregional
Distanceis a continuousvariable,rangingfromadjacency(between,
say,the UnitedStatesandCanada)to oppositesidesof the globe(for
instance,GreatBritainandAustralia).Any sharpdistinctionbetween
andregionalinterdependence
is thereforearbitrary,
and
long-distance
thereis no pointin decidingwhetherintermediate
relationships-say,
between Japanand India or between Egyptand South Africa-would
qualify.Yetglobalismwouldbe an odd wordforproximateregionalrelationships. Globalizationrefersto the shrinkageof distance on a large
scale [see box on pages 110]. It can be contrastedwith localization,
nationalization,or regionalization.
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Someexamplesmayhelp.Islam'srapiddiffusionfromArabiaacross
Asiato whatis nowIndonesiawasa clearinstanceof globalization,
but
the initialmovementof Hinduismacrossthe Indiansubcontinent
was
not.Tiesamongthecountries
of theAsiaPacificEconomicCooperation
forumqualifyasmulticontinental
becausethesecouninterdependence,
triesincludethe AmericasaswellasAsiaandAustralia;
buttiesamong
members
of the Associationof SoutheastAsianNationsareregional.
Globalismdoesnot implyuniversality.
At the turnof the millennium, more than a quarterof the Americanpopulationused the
WorldWideWebcomparedwith one hundredthof 1 percentof the
populationof South Asia. Most people in the worldtodaydo not
havetelephones;
hundreds
of millionsliveaspeasantsin remotevillages
with only slightconnectionsto worldmarketsor the globalflow of
ideas. Indeed,globalizationis accompaniedby increasinggaps, in
many respects,between the rich and the poor. It impliesneither
norequity.
homogenization
and globalismare both multidimensional
Interdependence
phenomena.All too often,theyaredefinedin strictlyeconomicterms,as
if the worldeconomydefinedglobalism.Butthereareseveral,equally
importantformsof globalism:
* Economic
involveslong-distance
flowsof goods,services,and
globalism
as
well
as
the
information
and
thataccompany
capital,
perceptions
marketexchange.It also involvesthe organization
of the processes
that arelinkedto theseflows,suchas the organization
of low-wage
in
Asia
for
the
U.S.
and
markets.
production
European
* Military
refersto long-distance
networksof interdependence
globalism
in whichforce,andthe threator promiseof force,areemployed.A
is the "balance
of terror"
between
goodexampleof militaryglobalism
theUnitedStatesandtheSovietUnionduringthecoldwar.The two
countries'strategicinterdependence
wasacuteandwell recognized.
Not only did it produceworld-straddling
alliances,but eitherside
couldhaveusedintercontinental
missilesto destroythe otherwithin
30 minutes.Theirinterdependence
wasdistinctivenot becauseit was
totallynew,butbecausethe scaleandspeedof the potentialconflict
arisingfromit wereso enormous.
* Environmental
refersto the long-distancetransportof mateglobalism
rialsin the atmosphereor oceans, or of biologicalsubstancessuch as
pathogensor genetic materials,that affect human health and well106
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ozonelayeras a resultof
being.The depletionof the stratospheric
chemicals
is
an
of
ozone-depleting
example environmental
globalas
is
the
of
the
AIDS
virusfromwestequatorialAfrica
ism,
spread
aroundthe worldsincethe end of the 1970s.Someenvironmental
maybe entirelynatural,butmuchof the recentchangehas
globalism
beeninducedby humanactivity.
* Socialandcultural
involvesthe movementof ideas,inforglobalism
mation, images, and people (who, of course, carryideas and
information
withthem).Examples
includethemovementofreligions
or the diffusionof scientificknowledge.An importantfacet of
social globalisminvolvesthe imitationof one society'spractices
and institutionsby others:what some sociologistsrefer to as
hasfollowedmilitary
Often,however,socialglobalism
"isomorphism."
and economic globalism.Ideas,information,and people follow
armiesand economicflows,and in doing so, transformsocieties
and markets.At its most profoundlevel, social globalismaffects
the consciousness
of individualsandtheirattitudestowardculture,
politics,andpersonalidentity.Indeed,socialandculturalglobalism
interactswith othertypesof globalism,becausemilitary,environmental,and economicactivityconvey informationand generate
ideas, which may then flow acrossgeographicaland political
boundaries.In the currentera, as the growthof the Internet
reducescosts and globalizescommunications,
the flow of ideasis
increasinglyindependentof otherformsof globalization.
This divisionof globalisminto separatedimensionsis inevitably
somewhatarbitrary.
it is usefulforanalysis,
becausechanges
Nonetheless,
in thevariousdimensions
ofglobalization
donotnecessarily
occursimulOne
can
for
that
economic
taneously.
sensiblysay, instance,
globalization tookplacebetweenapproximately
1850and 1914,manifestedin
and increasedtradeand capitalflowsbetweenpolitically
imperialism
andthatsuchglobalization
waslargelyreversed
countries;
independent
between1914and1945.Thatis,economicglobalism
rosebetween1850
and 1914andfellbetween1914and1945.However,militaryglobalism
roseto new heightsduringthe two worldwars,as didmanyaspectsof
social globalism.The worldwideinfluenzaepidemicof 1918-19, which
took 30 million lives, was propagatedin part by the flows of soldiers
aroundthe world.So did globalismdecline or rise between 1914 and
1945?It dependson what dimensionof globalismone is examining.
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CONTEMPORARY

GLOBALISM

Whenpeoplespeakcolloquially
aboutglobalization,
referto
theytypically
in globalism.
recentincreases
In thiscontext,commentssuchas "globalizationisfundamentally
new"makesensebutarenevertheless
misleading.
We preferto speakof globalism
asa phenomenon
withancientrootsand
of globalization
astheprocessof increasing
noworin thepast.
globalism,
The issueis not howoldglobalism
but
rather
how
"thin"or"thick"
is,
it isatanygiventime.As anexampleof"thinglobalization,"
theSilkRoad
aneconomicandcultural
linkbetweenancientEurope
andAsia,
provided
buttheroutewaspliedbya smallgroupofhardytraders,
andthegoodsthat
weretradedbackandforthhada directimpactprimarily
on a small(and
of consumers
elite)stratum
relatively
alongthe road.In contrast,"thick"
relations
ofglobalization,
asdescribed
bypoliticalscientistDavidHeldand
involve
that
others,
manyrelationships areintensiveaswellasextensive:
flowsthatarelargeandcontinuous,
long-distance
affectingthe livesof
The
of
financial
marketstoday,for
many people.
operations global
affect
from
Peoria
to
is theprocess
Globalization
instance,
people
Penang.
becomesincreasingly
thick.
bywhichglobalism
Globalismtodayis differentfromglobalismof the 19th century,
when Europeanimperialism
providedmuchof its politicalstructure,
and highertransportand communications
costs meantfewerpeople
weredirectlyinvolved.But is thereanythingaboutglobalismtoday
that is fundamentally
differentfromjust 20 yearsago?To say that
is
differentis alwaysproblematic,since
something "fundamentally"
absolutediscontinuities
do not existin humanhistory.Everyerabuilds
on others,andhistorianscan alwaysfindprecursors
forphenomenaof
the present.JournalistThomasFriedmanarguesthat contemporary
faster,deeper,andcheaper.. ."The degree
globalization
goes"farther,
of thickeningof globalismmaybe givingriseto threechangesnot just
in degreebut in kind:increaseddensityof networks,increased"institutionalvelocity,"andincreasedtransnational
participation.
Densityof Networks
Economistsuse the term"networkeffects"to referto situationswherea
product becomes more valuable once many people use it-take, for
example, the Internet.Joseph Stiglitz, formerchief economist of the
World Bank, has arguedthat a knowledge-basedeconomy generates
"powerfulspillovereffects, often spreadinglike fire and triggeringfur108
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ther innovationand settingoff chain reactionsof new inventions."
as interdependence
andglobalismhavebecomethicker,sysMoreover,
temic relationshipsamong differentnetworkshave become more
Therearemoreinterconnections.
Intensiveeconomicinterimportant.
awaredependenceaffectssocialandenvironmental
interdependence;
ness of these connectionsin turnaffectseconomicrelationships.
For
instance,the expansionof tradecan generateindustrialactivityin
countrieswithlowenvironmental
environmental
standards,
mobilizing
activiststo carrytheirmessageto thesenewlyindustrializing
butenvilax countries.The resultingactivitiesmayaffectenvironronmentally
mental interdependence(for instance,by reducingcross-boundary
pollution)but maygenerateresentmentin the newlyindustrializing
countries,affectingsocialandeconomicrelations.
The worldwideimpactof the financialcrisisthatbeganin Thailand
in July1997illustratesthe extentof thesenetworkinterconnections.
as an isolatedbankingandcurrency
Unexpectedly,whatfirstappeared
crisisin a small"emerging
market"countryhad severeglobaleffects.
It generatedfinancialpanicelsewherein Asia, particularly
in South
Koreaand Indonesia;promptedemergencymeetingsat the highest
level of worldfinanceand huge "bail-out"
packagesorchestrated
by
the International
Fund
and
led
a
to
wide(IMF);
Monetary
eventually
spreadloss of confidencein emergingmarketsand the efficacyof
internationalfinancialinstitutions.Beforethat contagiousloss of
confidencewasstemmed,Russiahaddefaultedon itsdebt,anda U.S.basedhedgefundhadto be rescuedsuddenlythrougha planbrokered
by the FederalReserveBankof New York.Even afterrecoveryhad
begun,Brazilrequiredan IMF loan, coupledwith a devaluation,to
avoidfinancialcollapsein 1999.
Economicglobalismis nothingnew.Indeed,therelativemagnitude
of
cross-border
investmentin 1997wasnot unprecedented.
Capitalmarketswerebysomemeasures
moreintegrated
atthebeginningthanat the
end of the 20thcentury.The net outflowof capitalfromGreatBritain
in the fourdecadesbefore1914 averaged5 percentof grossdomestic
product,comparedwith 2 to 3 percentforJapanoverthe lastdecade.
The financialcrisisof 1997-99wasnot the firstto be globalin scale:
"BlackTuesday"on Wall Street in 1929 and the collapse of Austria's
Creditanstaltbank in 1931 triggereda worldwidefinancial crisis and
depression.In the 1970s,skyrocketingoil pricespromptedthe Organization of PetroleumExportingCountriesto lend surplusfundsto developed
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Distance:

It's

Not

Quite

Dead

The "Deathof Distance"
is the battlecryof the information
age.In some
thisrefrain
istrue;asa generalization,
it
is
a
half-truth.
domains,
however,
First,
in globalinterdependence
hasincreased,
butmanypeopleof the
participation
worldareonlytenuously
connected
to anycommunications
networks
thattranscendtheirstates,oreventheirlocalities.
in
Asia,
Africa,
Manypeasant
villages
andLatinAmerica
areonlyconnected
to theworldasa wholethrough
slowand
oftenthineconomic,social,andpoliticallinks.Evenforthosepeoplelinked
to globalcommunications
it is moreaccurate
to saythat
networks,
extensively
thesignificance
ofdistancevariesgreatly
issue
area.
by
Forinstance,economicglobalismhas been mostmarkedin financial
markets.Distanceis indeedirrelevant-exceptfor time zones-if a stock
can be soldinstantaneously
in New Yorkor HongKongby an investorin
to
one
in
Moscow.Indeed,if the stockissoldonline,it maybe only
Abidjan
a fictionthatit was"soldon the New YorkStockExchange."
Butphysical
move
more
than
because
automobiles
and
cutflowers
goods
slowly
capital,
cannotbe transformed
intodigitson a computer.
Ordersforsuchitemscan
be sent withoutregardto distance,but the carsor flowershave to move
or Calgary.
Suchmovementis
physicallyfromTokyoor Bogotito Jakarta
faster
than
ever-flowers
are
now
sent
thousands
of milesbyjet
takingplace
aircraft-butit is byno meansinstantaneous
orcheap.
Variability
by distanceappliesto culturalglobalismas well.The actual
movementof ideasandinformation
is virtuallyinstantaneous,
buthowwell
new conceptsare understoodand accepteddependson how much the
of differentgroupsof peoplevary.
attitudes,andexpectations
assumptions,
We can referto these differences
as "cultural
distance,"whichhas been
of
and
shapedbypastmigrations people ideasandis, in turn,constrained
by
nations, and banks in those countriesmade a profitby relendingthat
money to developing countries in Latin America and Africa (which
needed the money to fund expansionaryfiscalpolicies).But the money
driedup with the globalrecessionof 1981-83:By late 1986, more than
40 countriesworldwideweremiredin severeexternaldebt.
But some featuresof the 1997-99 crisisdistinguishit from previous
ones. Most economists, governments, and international financial
institutionsfailed to anticipate the crisis, and complex new financial
instrumentsmadeit difficultto understand.Evencountriesthat had pre110
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The U.S. presidentcan talksimultaneously
to peoplein Berlin,
geography.
BuenosAires,Beijing,Beirut,Mumbai,andBujumbura-but
the
Belgrade,
in
samewordswillbe interpreted
seven
these
cities.
Likewise,
verydifferently
U.S. popularculturemaybe interpreted
byyouthin someculturesasvalidatnew valuesandlifestyles,butviewedin othersettingsas
ingfundamentally
nothingmorethantrivialsymbols,expressed
onlyin baseballcaps,T-shirts,
andmusic.Andforsomeyouthin thesamecity,suchasTehran,suchsymbols
arerepresentative
of theGreatSatan,orof liberation.
Cultural
distanceresists
homogenization.
Finally,elementsof social globalismthat rely on the
ofpeoplearehighlyconstrained
andbylegaljurisdictions,
migration
bydistance
becausetravelremainscostlyformostpeoplein the world,andgovernments
seekto controlandlimitmigration.
everywhere
Similarvariability
We
by distanceoccurswithenvironmental
globalism.
live
on
one
but
of
rivers
earth," pollution
may
"only
directlyaffectsonly
thosedownstream,
andthe poisonousairof manycitiesin the formerSoviet
empireanddevelopingcountriesis lethalmostlyto peoplewithinlocaland
regionalbasins.The mostlethalpollutionis local.Evenglobalphenomena
suchasthe depletionof the ozonelayerandglobalwarming
varybylatitude
andclimaticfactors.
Thereis alsogreatvariability
by distancein militaryglobalism.Onlya
fewcountrieshaveintercontinental
missiles,andonlythe UnitedStateshas
the logisticalandcommandandcontrolcapabilities
for globalreachwith
conventionalforces.Mostcountriesarelocalor at bestregionalpowers.At
thesametime,weaklocalactorscanuseothernetworks
ofglobalism
to cause
damage.Evennonstateactorscando so, as witnessedwhena transnational
terrorist
groupbombedthe WorldTradeCenterin New York.
-R.O.K. & J.S.N.
viouslybeen praisedfor theirsoundeconomicpoliciesand performance
were no less susceptibleto the financialcontagiontriggeredby speculative attacksand unpredictablechangesin marketsentiment.The World
Bankhad recentlypublisheda reportentitled "TheEastAsian Miracle"
(1993), and investmentflowsto Asia had risenrapidlyto a new peak in
1997, remaininghigh until the crisishit. In December 1998, Federal
Reserve BoardChairmanAlan Greenspansaid:"I have learnedmore
about how this new internationalfinancialsystemworksin the last 12
months than in the previous20 years."Sheer magnitude,complexity,
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xxx
lu.

.

.

.

.
OWN,-

MRS,

May I interconnect you?

andspeeddistinguish
fromearlierperiods:
contemporary
globalization
trainwreckthat
Whereasthedebtcrisisof the 1980swasa slow-motion
tookplaceovera periodof years,the Asianmeltdownstruckimmediatelyandspreadovera periodof months.
Thepointisthattheincreasing
of globalism-thedensityof
thickness
in degree.Thicknetworks
of interdependence-is
not justa difference
nessmeansthatdifferent
of interdependence
intersect
more
relationships
deeplyat morepoints.Hence,the effectsof eventsin one geographical
canhaveprofound
effectsin othergeographical
area,on onedimension,
on
other
dimensions.
As
in
scientific
theoriesof "chaos,"
andin
areas,
weathersystems,smalleventsin one placecanhavecatalyticeffects,so
thattheirconsequences
arevast.Suchsystemsare
later,andelsewhere,
difficultto understand,
andtheireffectsaretherefore
oftenunpredictable.
whenthesearehumansystems,peopleareoftenhardat
Furthermore,
worktryingto outwitothers,to gainan economic,social,or military
advantage
ways.As a result,globalprecisely
by actingin unpredictable
ismwill likelybe accompanied
Therewill be
by pervasive
uncertainty.
continualcompetitionbetweenincreasedcomplexityand uncertainty,
112
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andeffortsby governments,
marketparticipants,
andothersto comprehendandmanagetheseincreasingly
interconnected
complex
systems.
doesnotmerelyaffectgovernance;
it isaffected
Globalization,
therefore,
financialcrisesof the magnitude
of the crisisof
by governance.
Frequent
to limitinterdependence
movements
1997-99couldleadto popular
andto
a reversal
ofeconomicglobalization.
Chaoticuncertainty
istoohigha price
formostpeopleto payforsomewhathigheraveragelevelsof prosperity.
Unlesssomeof itsaspects
canbeeffectively
governed,
globalization
maybe
unsustainable
in itscurrent
form.
InstitutionalVelocity
The information
revolution
is at theheartof economicandsocialglobalization.Ithasmadepossible
thetransnational
ofworkandthe
organization
a newinternational
divisionof
expansionof markets,
therebyfacilitating
labor.As AdamSmithfamously
declaredin TheWealth
of Nations,"the
divisionof laborislimitedbytheextentof themarket."
Military
globalism
predatedthe information
revolution,reachingits heightduringWorld
WarII andthe coldwar;butthe natureof militaryinterdependence
has
beentransformed
information
The
that
conhas
by
technology. pollution
tributedto environmental
has its sourcesin the coal-oil-steelglobalism
auto-chemical
economythatwaslargelycreatedbetweenthe middleof
the 19thand20thcenturies
andhasbecomeglobalized
but
onlyrecently;
the information
revolutionmayhave a majorimpacton attemptsto
counterandreversethenegativeeffectsof thisformof globalism.
Sometimesthese changesare incorrectlyviewedin termsof the
flows.The biggestchangein velocitycamewith
velocityof information
the steamshipandespeciallythe telegraph:
The transatlantic
cableof
1866reducedthe timeof transmission
of information
betweenLondon
andNew Yorkbyovera week-hence, bya factorof abouta thousand.
The telephone,by contrast,increasedthe velocityof suchmessagesby
a fewminutes(sincetelephonemessages
do not requiredecoding),and
the Internet,as compared
withthe telephone,bynot muchat all.The
realdifferencelies in the reducedcost of communicating,
not in the
communication.
Andtheeffectsaretherefore
velocityof anyindividual
felt in the increasedintensityratherthanthe extensityof globalism.
In
1877 it was expensive to send telegramsacrossthe Atlantic, and in
1927 or even 1977 it was expensive to telephone transcontinentally.
Corporationsand the rich used transcontinentaltelephones,but ordinarypeople wrotelettersunlessthere was an emergency.But in 2000, if
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the Internetis virtually
freeandtranspayouhaveaccessto a computer,
cifictelephonecallsmaycostonlya fewcentsperminute.The volume
of communications
hasincreased
andthe
bymanyordersof magnitude,
intensityof globalismhasbeenableto expandexponentially.
Marketsreactmorequicklythanbefore,becauseinformationdiffusesso muchmorerapidlyand hugesumsof capitalcan be moved
at a moment'snotice. Multinationalenterpriseshave changedtheir
organizationalstructures,integratingproductionmorecloselyon a
transnationalbasisand entering
into more networks and
alliances, as global capitalism
has
become more competitive
density
globalism-the
of
and
more subject to rapid
networks
ofinterdependencechange.Nongovernmentalorgais notjusta diferencein degree.nizations (NGOs) have vastly
expandedtheirlevels of activity.
Withrespectto globalism
andvelocity,therefore,
onecandistinguish
betweenthe velocityof a givencommunication-"message
velocity"and"institutional
has
little
forthe
velocity."Messagevelocity changed
centers
of
rich
countries
since
the
population
relatively
telegraph
becamemoreor lessuniversaltowardthe endof the 19thcentury.But
institutionalvelocity-how rapidlya systemand the unitswithin it
change-is a functionnot so muchof messagevelocitythan of the
of globalism.In the late 1970s,
intensityof contact-the "thickness"
the newscyclewasthe sameas it hadbeenfordecades:Peoplefound
out the day'sheadlinesbywatchingthe eveningnewsandgotthe more
completestoryandanalysisfromthe morningpaper.Butthe introduction of 24-hourcablenewsin 1980and the subsequent
emergenceof
the Internethavemadenewscyclesshorterandhaveputa larger
premium
on smalladvantages
in speed.Until recently,one newspaperdid not
normally"scoop"anotherby receivingand processinginformation
an hour earlierthan another:As long as the informationcould be
processedbeforethe dailypaper"wentto bed,"it wastimely.But in
for
2000,an hour-or even a fewminutes-makesa criticaldifference
a cable televisionnetworkin termsof being "on top of a story"or
"behindthe curve."Institutionalvelocityhas acceleratedmorethan
linkmessagevelocity.Institutional
velocityreflectsnot onlyindividual
but
networks
and interconnections
ages
amongnetworks.This phenomenonis wherethe realchangelies.

thickness
Theincreasing
of
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Transnational
Participationand ComplexInterdependence
Reducedcosts of communicationshave increasedthe numberof
actorsand increasedthe relevanceof "complexinterdeparticipating
This
pendence."
conceptdescribesa hypotheticalworldwith three
characteristics:
multiplechannelsbetween societies,with multiple
actors,not just states;multiple issues,not arrangedin any clear
andthe irrelevance
of the threatoruseof forceamongstates
hierarchy;
linkedby complexinterdependence.
Weusedthe conceptof complexinterdependence
in the 1970sprincipallyto describeemergingrelationships
amongpluralistdemocracies.
relationsbetweenthe UnitedStates
Manifestlyit didnot characterize
andthe SovietUnion,nordidit typifythe politicsof the MiddleEast,
EastAsia, Africa,or even partsof LatinAmerica.However,we did
someaspects
arguethatinternational
monetaryrelationsapproximated
of complexinterdependence
in the 1970sandthatsomebilateralrelaandU.S.-Canadian,
forexample-approxtionships-French-German
imatedall threeconditionsof complexinterdependence.
In a worldof
we
complexinterdependence, argued,politicswouldbe different.The
of statepolicy-and the processesof agendasetgoalsandinstruments
aswouldthe significance
tingandissuelinkage-wouldallbe different,
of international
organizations.
Translated
into the languageof globalism,the politicsof complex
wouldbe one in whichlevelsof economic,environinterdependence
mental,and socialglobalismare high and militaryglobalismis low.
Regionalinstancesof securitycommunities-wherestateshavereliable
thatforcewillnot be used-includeScandinavia
sincethe
expectations
20th
intercontinental
early
century.Arguably,
complexinterdependencewaslimitedduringthe coldwarto areasprotectedby the United
States,such as the Atlanticsecuritycommunity.Indeed,U.S. power
and policywerecrucialto the constructionof postwarinternational
institutions,rangingfromNATO to the IMF,whichprotectedandsupSince 1989,the declineof military
portedcomplexinterdependence.
globalismand the extensionof socialand economicglobalismto the
formerSovietempirehave impliedthe expansionof areasof complex
at leastto the newandaspiringmembersof NATO in
interdependence,
EasternEurope.Moreover,economic and social globalismseem to have
created incentives for leaders in South America to settle territorial
quarrels,out of fearboth of being distractedfromtasksof economic and
social developmentand of scaringawayneeded investmentcapital.
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Eventodaycomplexinterdependence
is farfromuniversal.Military
forcewas usedby or threatenedagainststatesthroughoutthe 1990s,
fromthe TaiwanStraitto Iraq,fromKuwaitto the formerYugoslavia;
fromKashmirto Congo.Civilwarsareendemicin muchof sub-SaharanAfricaandsometimeshaveescalatedinto international
as
warfare,
whenthe Democratic
of
civil
war
five
Republic Congo's
engulfed neighboringcountries.The information
and the voracious
Interstateuse and threat of revolution
of
television
viewersfor
appetite
have
militaryforce
virtually dramatic visual images have
heightened global awarenessof
disappearedin certain
some of these civil conflictsand
areas of the world.
madethemmoreimmediate,
contributingto pressurefor humanitarianintervention,as in BosniaandKosovo.The variousdimensions
of globalization-inthis case, the socialand militarydimensionsconduciveto greaterharintersect,but the resultsarenot necessarily
mony.Nevertheless,interstateuse and threatof militaryforcehave
in certainareasof the world-notablyamongthe
virtuallydisappeared
democracies
the Atlanticandthe
advanced,information-era
bordering
Pacific,as well as amonga numberof theirless wealthyneighborsin
LatinAmericaand increasinglyin Eastern-Central
Europe.
The dimensionof complexinterdependence
that has changedthe
mostsincethe 1970sisparticipation
in channelsof contactamongsocieties.Therehasbeena vastexpansionof suchchannelsasa resultof the
dramatic
fallin the costsof communication
overlargedistances.It isno
to be a richorganization
to be ableto communicate
on
longernecessary
a real-timebasiswith peoplearoundthe globe.Friedmancalls this
of technology,
changethe "democratization"
finance,andinformation,
becausediminishedcostshavemadewhatwereonce luxuriesavailable
to a muchbroader
rangeof society.
"Democratization"
is probablythe wrongword,however,since in
marketsmoneyvotes,andpeoplestartout withunequalstakes.There
is no equality,forexample,in capitalmarkets,
despitethe newfinancial
instrumentsthat permitmore people to participate."Pluralization"
the vastincreasein the numberand
mightbe a betterword,suggesting
of
in
The numberof international
variety participants globalnetworks.
fromabout6,000 to over 26,000in the
NGOsmorethan quadrupled
1990salone.Whethertheyarelargeorganizations
suchas Greenpeace
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"threekookswithmodems
orthe proverbial
orAmnestyInternational,
anda faxmachine,"
NGOscannowraisetheirvoicesasneverbefore.In
a massiveprotest
usedthe Internetto coordinate
1999,NGOsworldwide
in
Seattle.
the
World
Trade
Whether
meeting
Organization
against
can forgea coherentand crediblecoalitionhas
these organizations
becomethe keypoliticalquestion.
channelsof contact,atmulticonof transnational
Thisvastexpansion
of NGOs,
has
the
media
anda profusion
tinentaldistances,generated
by
the
helpedexpandthe thirddimensionof complexinterdependence:
More
are
for
issues
societies.
and
more
issues
grabs
connecting
up
multiple
frompharandpractices-ranging
internationally,
includingregulations
to bankingregumaceutical
andproductstandards
testingto accounting
lation-that were formerlyregardedas the prerogatives
of national
of
The
Round
multilateral
trade
of
governments. Uruguay
negotiations
the late 1980s and early 1990s focusedon services,once virtually
untouchedby international
andthe financialcrisisof 1997-99
regimes;
ledto bothpublicandprivateeffortsto globalize
thetransparent
financial
in
become
that
has
advanced
industrialized
countries.
reporting
prevalent
Increasedparticipation
at a distanceand greaterapproximation
of
do
not
the
of
end
the
conOn
complexinterdependence
imply
politics.
Evenin domainscharacterized
trary,powerremainsimportant.
bycomeconomic,social,
plex interdependence,
politicsreflectsasymmetrical
and environmentalinterdependence,
not just amongstatesbut also
relations.Comamongnonstateactors,andthroughtransgovernmental
is not a descriptionof the world,but ratheran
plex interdependence
idealconceptabstracting
fromreality.It is, however,an idealconcept
thatincreasingly
to realityin manypartsof the world,even
corresponds
at transcontinental
distances-andthatcorresponds
morecloselythan
obsoleteimagesof worldpoliticsassimplyinterstate
relationsthatfocus
solelyon forceandsecurity.
So whatreallyisnewin contemporary
Intensive,orthick,
globalism?
networkinterconnections
thathavesystemic
effects,oftenunanticipated.
Butsuchthickglobalismisnot uniform:
It variesbyregion,locality,and
issuearea.It is lessa matterof communications
messagevelocitythan
of decliningcost,whichdoesspeedupwhatwe callsystemicandinstitutional velocity. Globalization shrinks distance, but it does not make

distance irrelevant.And the filters providedby domestic politics and
political institutionsplay a majorrole in determiningwhat effectsglobalizationreallyhas and how well variouscountriesadaptto it. Finally,
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What'sNew?
Globalization:

reducedcostshaveenabledmoreactorsto participate
in worldpolitics
at greaterdistances,leadinglargerareasof worldpoliticsto approximate
the idealtypeof complexinterdependence.
Althoughthe systemof sovereignstatesis likelyto continueas the
in theworld,thecontentofworldpoliticsischanging.
dominantstructure
Moredimensions
thanever-but not all-are beginning
to approach
our
idealizedconceptof complexinterdependence.
Such trendscan be set
evenreversed,
in earlier
back,perhaps
events,ashappened
bycataclysmic
of
has
But
phases globalization.
Historyalways surprises. history's
surprises
of whathasgonebefore.
Thesurprises
alwaysoccuragainstthebackground
of the early21stcenturywill,no doubt,be profoundly
affectedby the
of
that
we
have
tried
to analyze
here.
processes contemporary
globalization
WANT

TO

KNOW

MORE?

becamea buzzword
in the 1970s,thanksin partto the
Interdependence
landmarkworks of two economists:RichardN. Cooper'sThe
EconomicPolicy in the Atlantic
Economicsof Interdependence:
Community(New York:McGrawHill, 1968)andRaymondVernon's
Sovereigntyat Bay: The MultinationalSpreadof U.S. Enterprises
(NewYork:BasicBooks,1971).PoliticalscientistsRobertO. Keohane
andJosephS. Nye Jr.havepublisheda numberof workson the topic,
includingTransnationalRelationsand WorldPolitics (Cambridge:
HarvardUniversityPress,1972) and Power and Interdependence:
WorldPolitics in Transition(Boston:Little,Brown,and Company,
thirdedition,New York:Longman,2000).
1977;forthcoming
Technologicaland economicchangedid not stop in the 1980s,
evenasthe "littlecoldwar"wasrefocusing
publicattention,foundation
resources,and academicfashionson the more traditionalsecurity
agenda.With the cold war'send, the resultinggrowthin interdependencebecameso clearthatjournalistThomasFriedman's
well-written
book on globalization,The Lexus and the Olive Tree (New York:
FarrarStrausand Giroux, 1999) became a bestseller.(Friedman
engagedLe Mondediplomatique's
IgnacioRamonetin a livelydebate
over globalizationin the Fall 1999 issue of FOREIGN POLICY.)
WilliamGreiderpresentsa skepticalpost-cold-war
view in his One
World,Readyor Not: The Manic Logicof GlobalCapitalism(New
York:Simon& Schuster,1997).
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to date is the
The mostcompleteacademicsurveyof globalization
magisterialGlobal Transformations:Politics, Economics, and
Culture(Stanford:StanfordUniversityPress,1999),by DavidHeld,
AnthonyMcGrew,DavidGoldblatt,and JonathanPerraton.Saskia
in Globalization
Sassenpresentsan interestingsociologicalperspective
and Its Discontents:Essays on the New Mobilityof People and
takesa someMoney(NewYork:New Press,1997).FrancesCairncross
whatbreathlessview of the information
revolutionin The Death of
RevolutionWill ChangeOur
Distance: How the Communications
Lives(Boston:Harvard
BusinessSchoolPress,1997).Margaret
E.Keck
and KathrynSikkink'sbook Activists Beyond Borders:Advocacy
Networksin InternationalPolitics(Ithaca:CornellUniversityPress,
1998)offersa historicalperspectiveon the evolutionof globalnorms,
and JaredM. Diamond'sGuns, Germs, and Steel: The Fates of
HumanSocieties(NewYork:W.W.Norton& Company,1997)examinesthe variousdimensionsof globalismovera spanof centuries.
Karl Polanyi'sThe Great Transformation
(New York:Farrar&
Beacon
remains
a
classic
accountof the rise
Rinehart,1944;
Press,1985)
and fall of 19th-centuryeconomic globalism.Dani Rodrik'sHas
Institutefor International
Globalization
GoneToo Far? (Washington:
these
concerns
for
the currentera.JeffreyG.
Economics,1997)updates
Williamson's
and
"Globalization theLaborMarket,"in Philippe
chapter,
Aghion and JeffreyG. Williamson,eds., Growth, Inequalityand
Globalization:
Theory,History,and Policy (Cambridge:
Cambridge
historical
data.
Press,1998)isanexcellentsourceforimportant
University
Forlinksto relevantWebsites,as well as a comprehensiveindex
of relatedFOREIGN POLICYarticles,accesswww.foreignpolicy.com.
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